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NATIONAL LEAGUE

OWNERS HOT SURE

Federal Demand That All Play-

ers Be Cared For May

Yet Block Peace.

DICTATION IS RESENTED

Falan I'Mtrwiii tor Uf
I'm Mamblln mora, War

Mast tnd bf lcrmbrr 31

I lalnl. Jwsja astlrnorr.

K!TV TORK. tw. IV. National
T.safie menet tnd!r the annua!

"tin of tha elder baseball circuit

ht. whlla rf-i- tn ba quotas! offl-rtalt- y.

mada It Ham onthl that thsy
ware not vrcenfid-n- l that tha
ttonal Leasi would acre rinally to
tha pe-- e proposals propounds at tha
rs.-.n- l eenrsrerwe of National an4 Fed-

eral Laa"ia afiilals. and ratl at
lih'icg IMa afternoon lo taa Aatr

lCM fey fridnt lTTf. of tha
llttsCiarar National tata Club.

A. trta story of tha tsatattva ara-nn- l
dsvslopa-- 1 It appaarad that tha

I'idaral rstrasantallva had imixwl
aond.ttons hl h tha National Uaan,
la tha Hht ot rtropat. did not con-ad- -r

lavoraMa a it at first sup-

posed. Tha coadltlona war said to ba
u a aa victors ara wont to and

tftla did not appaal aaantr t tha mac- -

ata af tha sartor major laac'.
MaalfcnaT rHataf.

Praaldant Ancxtst llarrmaan. af tha
NatloaaJ Cooamiastora. aald tonljtht that
rapraaaacativaa of tha National. Amart-ra- a

and Fadarl Laatmaa would maat
fc.ro rrldav aftamooa to diaems paca
tartn and tho fotura rood art of major
laaarua lawMll Amsrt'aai uan ra

at fhtraao aot word tonlarht that
a lamailiM would aa thara tomor
row to attsnd tha Blasting--

rraiidat Junta A. alilmora. f tha
Vsdsral Laasoa. and Harry F. Sin-

clair, ona of tha chlf bachara of tha
laaeandaai rsaaiaatloa. tealcht

taalr pravioua atalamaata that
alt rdral U'fa plarara muat ba

taa cart of by cfli4 baaaball
b.fora tor laatlasT ran ba af
raal. Ty aaid rdral laua
eotra.ta call fr anT'roiUmatsrr
14 tn aa:arla. That ta National
.aua wi l balk at adptln twt a

r.i)on!Sulty at thla tares waa b- -I

.4 I ba Indicat.d by tha aCliti'is
of ana elia oa aar. who atatsd that
while ho had no ob!a-il- to aaauov
le tha contrarta of plavsrs a
an atht eomo to htm la tha couraa of
a cnral HsrtbuHoo of ptarra or

, lrouh rooaoridatlon of clMa. ha wa

aord t ariaainc to pay aalaria
' af a tare nambar of plavsr. whom
a.irh.r ha nor elhr manataa could
Baa.

Daaawabar SI la rtaal ttata.
tta aaM ha weutd ac-- rt tha tarma

of farmar playara of hla club who
bad J imp.d to tha ladrala who mtM
a lo him now. but that ba
wo I4 ronaidr all othora aa fra
ai-- nt a far aa ha wa concerned.

fratdeat O I mora aald thai rcare
wtnat bo rwnrhad not later than Decem-
ber Jt. ainca the rderal Leacue op-lio- n

an ta property for tho propoae-- 1

para la Nw Tock City eaplreo on W-reir- br

3.1. and unl-- a there waa a
compute andoratandtnar between alt
thoo canarr4 In proalunal bao-ba- !l

bafuro that data, tha Federal
Laacue would purrhaae tha park prop-
erty and Include It In tha aet of tha
I'aderal Lee.: i" at auca time aa a peace
atriani.nl micM be reached. Thla
property I eaid to bo purchasable at
ll.Jja.ao. wht-- aum the Federal
laaua barker hare aareei to pay for
the aeveral city blocka Inrludad la tha

tie.
nclalr. who I aald to bo tha chief

barker of the propoeed Federal Uaaua
rtub In thla ritr. aaiat ha waa I'l cer-
tain t ia I a crr plete na

couM ba rea-he- d. but that ho hoped a
working- - agreement would be)

Ha ae'd that ha bad boen In
ronaultatloa with aeveral National
teatna maarnate. ttiat they bad die-cu-- -4

the attuation In a frank and
manner and acreed thai

tt-r- a muat ,be a readjuotment of ron-atlci- or

If baaebaU wa to continue on
a pajlnc heat.

Jekaaaa Mala Farter.
Mr Mnrtair aald that he fart that

certain macnatee were Hot member
were on the verae of bankruptcy, and
that th-- a macnatea were not member
of tha rderal Ueacua. helped lo brlna
about between orcejilied
an4 Independent ba.rbaU Intereata. He
aald farther that after all waa aald
and dnaa tha que-tlo- o of pearo In baaa-
ball waa to Ran Joharon and the
tnaartate of 'ho Amerlraa Leacoe. lie
declared Jobnaon wa the real flehter
of orcanlaed baaeba'l who had lo ba

oa over. If be coutd b-- m ada to aea
the advantage of coneoittXatlon of tha
Federal and National leaaiue Intereata
the real would bo aay aaiUnt

flection 11 of tre National constitu-
tion waa amended eo that In future
any plarar under ahall for-
feit fcia ealary while under tho ban and
wo rebate or relrnbureement phall be
tnade to auca player at any lima or la
any manner

Tho privilege of tho floor waa irtven
lo a visitor, who oeted a mid-aeaa-

eerlea of (inn to be p!ayd by
representative limi from the Nillonal

. and Amarlcaa I- iia. He aald a com-
mittee could park two of the mrt

a jut from aarh citih in bot h
IaaTuea and that the tram coiM p'ay
a aerie of aevm arame la r.

Tha pr-p- ol waa dlacuae'd. but
I artloa wa tak'B.

Tha meetlnc waa adMurncd ontll 3
clock tomorrow afternoon,

JIMKS JOIIX TO PUV JKIFS

Ila -- krtbelll .vewanaa lo Clpra Today
Ilia FTactac Gam.

tt'ih !. ho. will open It
llle-t-a baikafball aon with a prac-t.c- a

aame ataiat tho Jama John Huh
auiatet la the JelCerson tllch (JB.
aaatura thla afternoon. Coach Harper
Jam loon, of tho Jef fereonite. baa been
workinaT out hi champioae at tha
arhool for aoma lima and. although a
major! :r of lat year --rwaomro men
hao been sradjatcd. ha etpecta U
ro.ol o-- t a ool combination, wits
Captain John Kennedy at the he.ro.

Taa Jame, Jahn HUa f'O-hm- ao foot-
ball tea m plaaed nn ali-at- (
anar cheo ajcrtlon add tho arame
reautted la a ro count. Walter
Mnlth wa re?-ra- a. Vera rhilltpe waa
aanpira and v.ir Wrinkle, captata
of tha Jamea Joba Hlih football luad,
waa llaaaaua.

Ml. .G.IMM MAV Di: PUYKt)

W IILaaartta Itaa Trnlatlv I'Una for
Irr-tln-c Cow fcrvtaca) Tea was.

TVItXVVKTTK fNlVtn.-TT-. Salam.
"Tae. 11. thpeciaL At a recent meet-
lnc of tho atudaat body, plan war
adopted whereby basketball Camee
wita tho eooferaneo teama of tho
NorBwt mlht ba ar ran fed. llara- -

toforo tho onlTralty haa been onabla
to echadula lhaao came on account
of tha oipanaa. but a plan haa been
adopted whereby avery aludenl ea

reaponaiblo for ono aeaaoa
baeketbalt ticket, thua enabllna; tha
baekethall maaacar to achedula aame
wita tha L'nlvervitlea of California.
tVaahtccton and Idaho, alao tha Oro-o-n

Acea and probably wlta Whll-ma- n.

Tho baahethall ameo have yet to
bo confirmed by tho reapectlvo atn-de- nt

bodlea of the different nnlver-- e

1 e e. but thta can probably bo
aa Coach Vathawa aw repro-eentatlv- ea

from moat of tho echo I a

at a recent meetlnc In I'ortland. An-

other thins of Intareat to tha aport
world paeeed by tho student body waa
the namiBtf of tha football field In
honor of tr. Hweetland. . who. aa
physical director at tho unlverdty.
did anu-'- for tho aotiool. and bonce
forth tha field will bo known fi
-- Siweetland Field."

BLEWETT IS RE-ELECT-

i.KiciiK r.ir
rtr.iiii:iT tmhi:k-- f. w tkr.

rupaaal lo Admit Maalaaa rillea fat
Over far lavvatlaatlaoi of

Railroad Katea.

J KATTLIT, Waah. Pee. I J
llob-- rt I. Iliewcii waa

president of lha Northwestern lUsaball
at tho annual meetlnc this aft-

ernoon. Thla action wra atrlctiy In
accordance with tho advanco dope, but
tho action of tho director In sTIvlnaT
htm a terra of three years waa a sur-
prise.

Tha eia-nl- f Icance of tho threa-ye- ar

term la thai tr.era la no underground
work folnar on to form an st

leaarue.
Tha dlrectofa created tho office of

nt and elected J. Manley
Urbatr. of Spokane, to tha oi.loe. No
alrftnlte artloa waa taken In formlnc
a circuit. There waa considerable talk
about tnlteace and other polnta trial
would arise la caae llutta or Mtxsoula
or bo'. b were taken Into the leacu.
Mlaaoula apparently bad the lead over
Helena. Finally iTraWant blewett was
appointed a committee of one to Invea
ttaate railroad rataa aa affectinar the
U on tana situattoo and report at a
laley meetlnc.

Tha Montana cities which have beea
mentioned aa raadldatea tor the North
western circuit were not represented
br delegates. Fresidant Plewstt has
beea In correspondence) with parties
who think favorably of the proposition.

To a certain extent Aberdeen held up
tha procoedlnca on the circuit. Ueorce
l.narle. a wall-kso- ballplayer, repre-
sented Aberdeen by proxy.

Tha foilowmc dires'tora were present
today: ITeeKlent I. K. Iiugdale. of
leatlle: 'resident Bob Brows, of .as- -
cotittr: Irea;c!ni Joe McOlnnity. of Ta
ropia: President F. C Farr. of
No tradea were made today. I'realdent
Farr told reaidnt Iucdate be waa
wlillnc to take Tealey Ha;mond over
to sipokane a manacer. and ITcsldent
Inisjuale said be wa satisfied to have
htm remain In aiealtle.

TWO VOTED Ifl LEAGUE

jiu: joit .o nt:.o- - Ttxil
i- -t mti:mm homitic ri. tr.

t aaeae Made la aUealblllfy Italee lew
Ila; ere tw Arvaaae Owa Haeket hall

srhedalo A ltb Other Traau.

Formal acceptance . of Jamea John
II tar n itchool and lienaon 1'oljrtechnlc
lo tb I'ortland Intcracholastie Leacua
waa made at a mcetlnat of the board
of directors of the circuit In the com
mittee room of the Multnomah Amateur
Athletic Club The achedule maker
tor the ItlS-l- t baakrtbalt season had
Included Jame John In the Ilnaun. but
the lienaon Tech. formerly tha Fort-lan- d

Ischool of Tradea. waa hot listed.
In order to enter the basketball cir

cuit the dlrectora of the league an
nounced that the newcomera would
have to arranf It with Ibe various
c oar bee to cot the basketball (anr.
Hereafter lienaon Tern aa well as
Jamea John wl.l net aa much con-
sideration as any of the learns In lha
athletic events of tha I'ortland Inter-scholast- ic

Lea cue.
Kara principal must cive to every

other principal, two weeks before the
athletic aeaaon opens In any event, a
list of every athlete who expects lo
repreeent the school In thai line of
athletics. Thla must be dune that
tha other schools may ret a line on
their opponenta before the aeason open
In rasa a question aa lo the ellclblilty
vf any of tha member arise and not

alt until the schedule I half over
before mekinc an objection.

Another meetinc of the I'ortland In- -
terscholasttc Iracue board wilt be held
oon to decide aa to the officials for

the cominc baktba!l games.

Y1LU!U AXD I TLTON SK.NF.II

Ilratyvaelslite lo Meet In Champion-slii-p

flout Mania 4 at New Orleans.
CHirAOo. pe. IS Articles of acree- -

ment bindlnc Jess WHUrd. the world
champion pusllist. lo a match March
I at New Or Iran with Fred Fulton, of
Kocheater. Minn., for tha world's cham
pionship were sicned her today.

I nder tha articles or agreement
U'lllard la to receive Ul.iOO win. lose
or draw, and Fulton Is to Bet ITitfO.
with a provision that In Ilea of toe
lump aunt he ran elect to take la per
rent of tha profits) If the receipts
amount to more than IS. and I per
rent of the mo'lnc picture rlchta.

Tha acreament makea tha tlcht a
central, to he foucht before

the New West f-- d Athletic Clua of
Near Orleans.

The acraement waa sicned by Tom
Jones for Jess WlHard. Mike Collins for
Fulton and Thomas 8. Andrew, of
Milwaukee, for the --New Orleans Ath-
letic Club.

SOCCi:H ..MK IS POSTPOXKD

Otvcnn Not lo Meet Maltnomali Vo-

id Srrantl ratardav In January.
T'vivi' r mitt nr nr rr.n v rn r.na

Iec. 11. iSp-ecia- Word haa been re-
ceived by Colin V. pjment. roach of
soccer football at the unlcersity. that
the scheduled same or sorer r to have
beea played between the Multnomah
and Ore con varsity taama baa been
postponed to a later date, owtruc to the
lack of latereet la the Winter pastime
In Portland durlnc this period of the
year.

The postponed ronlaat Is to be staced

cord n o tho Multnomah manacement.
and tb return match with the fcarlet
aiwl w bite will leature a paturaay in
February on tha t.ugeno campus.

Th. Dfarna teem bee haen worklnaT
hard tor the past two week and will
resume It practice Immediately follow-la- c

the holidays.

Rtamatli Fall (Jalnlrts Win.
KsUAMATII FALI- -. Or, Dec. 11

(Special The Brst came played by
the Ctrl' and boys' basketball leama
of the Klamath County lUch hchool re-

sulted In virtory last baturday. The
teama played Merrill and returned witn
srorea of I-- la the boys' cam and
ll- - for th ajlrla. A return cam will
be played here Friday night next at the
liouatoa Opera-Houe- e.
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RAY BATES IS SOLD

TO VERNON TIGERS

Crack Infielder to Be Re-

placed at' Third Likely

by Stumpf.

PATTERSON SIGNING STARS

MrCrcdle Fipctts Hodsers to Re-

turn to Take ferond naaeQnlnn
Will Play Ilrl, Ward Short.

Ilolllckrr Will lie VtUUy.

nr FAWCBTT.

FollowlnB receipt of a tejecraphle
me.sace from Is Anceles yesterday.
Walter MrCredle admitted that 1 4"'
for th sale of Ray Batra .crack Port-
land third sacker. to th Vernon Coast
Icjcurr. was aa cood aa closed.

This deal has been slmmerlnK since
the meetlnc "t the Coaal Leacue mac-nat- es

at fan Francisco." aald he,
Malrr seem to want Bate- - real badlr
and I am willing to let him-c- If I
eel my price."

Mack aald tha price was not II'00- -

"Wbsl lfBtes Jumps to th Fcd-tra- ls

a h- - haa been IhrrstenlnK .

wa asked.
--That will be Vernon's lookout re-

plied th Portland manacer. "I don't
think he will Jump. H wants a three
year contract at IIS'O a year and
he'll never eel It. Anyway. pac
will b declared be fp re lone.

Mr-red- le aald he bad a deal on with
the M. Louis Americans for Bates, but
it fell thro urn. Somebody tola eu
Loula that Bale' feet were) too flat.

Bates batted .J'a In 14 came for
Portland last year; atole II bases ana
hit 11 horn rune. For many weeks,
earlv In tha season, he batted In nearly
all th runa Portland scored and for
thla th tall, knock-knee- d Infielder
will always hava a warm spot in me
hearts of the local rallblrd.

If tha Bales sale Is ennenmmated.
MrCredle flcurea on ewllchlnc; Bill
Stumpf over to third base.

--Qulna likely will he Portland's ree-
nter first baseman." explained the

manacer. "W drafted Qtilnn
from rtyracuse. of th New York State
Lea cue. He Is a aouthpaw. BUI Roc-er- a

probably will be turned bark by
Cincinnati and will b located at sec-
ond base. "Chuck" Ward will b at
shrrt: ftumpf at third and Holllcker.
my Keokuk younc-ie- r. utility."see

If the Vernon rlub eta Bates the
Vernon llama oujtht to be op In the
race all th year. Ham Patterson has
already garnered In a flock of stars,
amonc th-- m Matty Mattlck. of Kansas
City: Cather. of Boston: Pete Iialry.
of the New York Yanks; Whallnc. of
Boston, and McOaffican. of the West-
ern Iacue.

Vernon will lino up about as fol-

lows:
Catcher. Hencer and Whallnc:

pllchcre. MltrhelL Johnson. Fromnie.
Iwrannlar. Hut and Fairbanks: In-

fielder. Olelthmann. first base: Bates,
a'rond base; Mctlafflcan. shortstop:
Pwrtell and Ftader. third base; out-
fielders. Cather. Iatey, Mattlck, His-ber- c.

iMana and Kane. .aea
llonu Mltia ha been released to a

Western Ua;n club and Kan will
alao likely draw a Mu slip soon.see

Aecordlnc t Walt MrCredle'a dope,
the other Coast clubs will shape
up about as follows:

Oakland Kllloit and Kuhn. catch-
ers: . lb: Stow. 2b: Davis, ss: Bar-bea- u.

Jh; Bandall. Mlddleton and Gard-
ner In the outfield, and poaalhly Jimmy
Johnston. If th Federal Leacue Is
forced lo (lv back lt lateat acquisi-
tions.

salt Hannah, catcher: Brief,
lb: Kath. !h: Orr, ss.: Breton and llalll-na- n.

3b; Kyan, Quintan, b'hlnn. out-
field.

Los Anceles Bolea and Brook.
catchers: Koerner. Ib; Galloway. lb;
Fisher, ss.: Butler. Jb: Kills. Jackson.
Wolter and Garner, outfield,

ran Francisco Bloch and Sepulveda,
catchers: Autrey. lb: Powna. Jb: But
ler St. Loula Nationals), ss.; Jones,
3b; Hodle. eVhaller. Fltxgerald and Me-loa- n,

outfield.
I'ortland Carlach and Fisher, catch-er- a:

Uulnn. lb: Bodcera. Ib: Ward. .:
Mumpf and Holllcker, 3b; Kouthworth
and pea. outfield.

e

Another promlslnc yourwrster haa
been added to the rortlan. Coast
Leacua aquad. Hla nam la L Hoar,
and bs halls from Flournoy, CaL
Jame J. Richardson, Beaver scout,
saw Hoar under fire In a came be-

tween Klamath Falls and Medford laat
Summer. He baa been working; on the
rouncster ever sine and his sicned
contract was turned over to Walter
McCredi yesterday.

"Hoas; la 31 years old. welchs ISO

pounds, and Is a rlcht-ban- d hitter,"
aald cout Richardson. "I think ha
la on of th most promising- - younc
ballplayer 1 ever saw. Ilia natural
poaition Is shortstop, but he Is at
home In any Infield niche. Hoar had a
brief trial with the Spokane club In It
Mil Spring preliminary and drifted
from there to Boise and on down to
Klamath Falls."

jjdrCredl Intend to take him to camp
on hla trusty ivory hunter's say-s- o.

GAME FOUGHT TO FINISH

roHTLtD TO IIVK tllANCB AT

RF.aF.XGE WITH HE xTTLE.

(iauaa Taeaorrwer Mxat W ill (ilv First
lew of Melrrlltaa la Artloa

WHa larl aaaaa.

rarlll taasal lies-ke- Maasllaca.
W. I. I'ri. t or Act.

--.'. x a lt-- l II i

Vlclora I i-' 1 J
Vaataunr a vo 11

--It waa a mlchty bard am lo loae.
but we have the opportunity of even-In- c

up matter Friday nlcht In th
Portland lc Illppodrom." aald Man-
acer Saaace. of tb Portland hockey
team, on bis arrival In Portland early
yeairrday. Hla L'ncle Sams received a
4 to 1 defeat at the banda of Pete Mul-Seatt- le

lea hockev learn In Se
attle 1 ueiv e"k--

"l p until th laat IS minutes of play
w had outakated and outpointed
them." the local manacer continued,
"and Just at a critical moment a penalty
weakened our defense, acored
a point and then added another within
Is eecond after the flrt We Hod II
up and then with but four men on the
lc wrsrlnc Portland uniforms wJad
two mora points scored against us."

Th aam" aepleta las'i In the Port-
land L Hippodrome tomorrow nlslit
and an exceptionally exrltinc match
has been predicted by th L'ncle Sams.
At present Seattle haa an undisputed
claim to the leadership of the Pacific
Coast Hockey Association with three
wins and o defeat. While tho same

an nr on In Seattle Tuesday nlcht
Victoria trampled on Vancouver 7 to 5

at Vancouver and a return affair is
slated for Victoria tomorrow nl-h- t.

It won't be lone- befor Frank Patrick
will b Jumping back Into th harness
because of tho poor showlnc made by
tb world's championship hockey team
sn far durlnc the 1J1S-- 1 campaign.
Th Vancouveritca lost their third
straight match Tuesday nlcht and Man-
acer f trick baa not appeared in the
lineup as yet. While In Portland last
week b told a Yrlend that b thought
h waa gettlnc too old to play the
came any loncer, beat those who saw
hla "come back" last Winter feel that
he still is able to Kiva the youngsters
a regular contest.

e

The .Seattle papers are heralding the
L'ncle bams as a rough and ready
bunch. Prior to the match In Seattle
Tuesday nlcht the whole town was
talkinc of what a "bad man Cully u
son. of their own team. wifS. He cer-
tainly lived up to hfs reputation, for It
waa throuch him that Captain taaie
Oilman, of tha Portlander. received
sn uncalled-fo- r gash In the top of his
head which required six stitches to
close. Both athletes brought the box- -
Inc fans to their feet when the Incident
harpened. for Oilman tore In with a
rlcht cross and before the fog settled
acsln 11 persona were mixed In the
atruesle.

The two principals were put out of
the came for the night and a l tax
was placed beside their names. Later
the boys came near going at it again
when Cu'.ly went Into th Portland
dressing-roo- m and aald ha was sorry
he hit Oilman becauae maybe it was
someone else be was after.

e e e

Trainer Doxd had two Tankeea un-

der his care on the way down from Se
attle. II turned Calaln Oatnian and
Charles Tobin over to Dr. Earl Smith.
the club physician and surgeon, soon
after his arrival in town. Tobin has a
bad rharley horse, while Oatnian had
to have his wound dressed again,see

Because of the feeling between the
two aggregations Manager Savage at
tempted to have Tommy Phillips, of
Vancouver. B. C, referee the match.
Many of th Portland fans wanted to
re Phillips In action again thla year,

but ha telegraphed down yesterday aft
ernoon that he couldn't come to Port
land for tha er tomorrow
night la th Portland Ice Hippodrome-Fre- d

Ion. of Seattle, will referee and
tha Judge of play will ba appointed
later.

.

"Moose" Johnson remained In Seattle
to visit relatives and did not get back
Into Portland until yesterday afternoon
on the bhasLa limited.

a a
Th Uncle Sams will have their only

workout before tho game, today. Man
ager Savage will call them to th rink
from o'clock until Just before the
regular afternoon lea skating session
starts at o clock

a
Pete Muldoon. tha former Portland

manager, haa gathered together a likely
looking lot of puck chasers to defend
the Seattle honors this campaign. Goal
keeper Holmes played a great game
stopping shot after shot that was fired
at him. To show bow well the Port
landers were playing during the first
two periods. Tommy Murray, of Port-
land, was called on four times to atop
th puck In the opening stanxs. but In
the second It waa increased to la.

a a
To keep tb players from "hogging

the puck In a game, a ruling has been
mad In the Pacific Coast Hockey
Leacua whereby a player making an
assist receivea aa much credit aa the
man scoring the point. In the scoring
standings of the circuit. Hereafter the
man making the goal gets ope, point
and the man making the assist one
point. Thla chancea the standlnca in
lha individual scoring list. Official
averages are compiled In Vancouver. B.
C. under the command of President
Frank aPtrlck.

a a a
Quite a delegation of Portland fans

wa on hand to witness the Seattle-Portlan- d

ame Tuesday night and. what
Is more, several Seattle hockey bugs
are planning on coming to Portland
for tomorrow's data In the local ice
hippodrome. Joseph Hochfeld, Ed Tur- -
nrlU Lugene Cohen. Fred Wilson. Grant
Wilcox. Ivan Clark and K. W. Prasp
were among the Portlanders present.

SrOKTSMEX WAXT IIATCIIFJUx'

Newport Hod and Gun Club Realize
Former Mistake.

NEWPORT. Or.. Dee. IS. (Special.)
Petitions are being circulated by the

Newport Rod and Gun Club and ad
dressed to tb State Fish and Game
Commission, urging that the salmon
hatchery on Big Elk River, on of the
tributaries of Yaqulna Bay. be reopened
for the propagation of salmon. Tbia
hatchery waa established aeveral years
ago. but agitation against Its continu-
ance by residents on the headwaters
of Big Elk resulted in Its being olosed
down and part or Its nxtures ncing
moved to the new batcbery on the
Upper Alsea River.

Since the visit or William
State Biologist, to this section with his
lecture and pictures of salmon propa
gation, public sentiment has changed.
and It Is realixed that a mistake was
made.

Dalian to Have Basketball Quint.
DALLAS. Or.. Dec 15. (Special.)

Arrangements have been completed for
tha organlxatlon of a basket-ba- ll team
in thla city during the coming season.
The team will play under the auspices
of the Dallas Commercial Club. Several
old stars who have made basketball
history in Oregon, will b In the lineup.
Including "Pebo" Shaw, Alva Morton.
Kay lioydaton and Walter Uallantyne.
Th Armory will be uaed by tb team.

Tinker Submit to Operation,
ciiipinrt rijM. is Joa Tinker, man

ager of the Chicago Federal champions.
submitted lo an operation iuaj mi
tone in th kidney. Th report from

the hospital was that Tinker was rest- -
nar well after ma operation.
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substantial men ofTHE use the Gillette
Safety Razor. It is quick, clean,
cool, economical, efficient!

There's a man you know who
would appreciate these qualities
in his daily shave-G- ive

him a Gillette for Christmas!
Christmas Gillettes now
in the stores $5 $50

Atoat tha nicest "tittle gift" for thm Gillette User packet of Blade 50c or fl
GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY, BOSTON

- GRAND HIGHEST AWARD-Pannma-Pac- IIlc Exposition

CLUB WILL ENTERTAIN

WIXCED yi" TO KEEP OPEN HOTJSE

SATl'RDAY NIGIIT.

Every Departmeat of Multaomah Club

la Be Throw Opea t VUltors.
Membership Campaljta Xeara Ead..

Ttecenae rievt is the only
Saturday left of the month, outside of
Christmas day. the Board of directors
of the Multnomah Amateur Athletic
Club decided to have "open house" next
Saturday night, the final one lor tne
1915 season.

A. M. Allen, chairman of the enter
tainment committee, has given his as-

sistants orders to bring; in something
new for the occasion. Every depart-
ment of the Winged "M" Institution
will be thrown open to club memoera
and their friends.

The Ssturday night er ar- -

falri were introduced some time ago
and they have become popular among
the men and women members. Unless
so deslKnated. the Saturday night meet
ings are for men and women memoers
only.

A membership campaign nas Deen
started which will end January 1. 1916.
Th regular entrance tee of 125 has
been reduced to 5. and already many
applications have been received. ,

SHEKWOOD SPORTSMEN UNITE

Rod and Guif Club Organizes With
52 Charter Members.

SHERWOOD. Or. Dec 15. (Special.)
A rod and gun club with 62 members

was formed in the city last night. Offi-
cers chosen were: J. E. Morback, presl-aen- t;

Dan Hough, Roy
b. Blodgett, secretary.-- and C. L Calkins,
treasurer.

The club ia the culmination of efforts
on the part of Harry l. Gray. Deputy
Game Warden, who. for the past two
weeks, has been trylnar to Interest local

UNDERSTAND

RWHT. BUT THEY WILL LEARN

A LTTTLc CHEW ANUVtnra."
GRINDING GIVES PULL TOIW--

.1
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A SMALL chew of W--B CUT Chewing the Real
Tobacco Chew, new cut, long shred satisfies, because

it is rich tobacco. Just for that reason you need a
saas cbcw; that's why it laata so much longer than the ordinary kind.
Many men ara now free from the bi bulgy wad of ordinary tobacco.

Netace ks the aak braes eaat taa rica tobacoa tasta"

Hsis Vy WmUK-BRLTO- C0M?AUT. 50 Utiaa San-r- s, New Tark Cty
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sportsmen in the affair. Another meet-

ing will be held next Tuesday niht to
complete the organization. At that time
a member of the State Fish and Game
Commission will be present and will
show motion pictures depicting game

'life in Oregon

Seals to Have er Limit.
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 15 Harry

Wolverton, manager of the San Fran-
cisco club of the Pacific Coast League,
announced today that the San Fran-
cisco club would have a limit

.
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throughout the playing season and that
the camp would open two
weeks later than formerly.

Douglas to Attend.
Or.. Dec. 15. (Spe-

cial.) Many Douslas sports-
men have signified their intention of

the annual convention of the
Sportsmen in Portland

December 20. State Game
Carl U. Shoemaker, of will
be one of the Bpeakers of the

to
im a

PRIZE

Saturday

only

Ice Hockey
PORTLAND

--vs.

SEATTLE
Friday, Dec. 1 7, 8:30 P.M.

Seats now on sale at Portland Ice
x Hippodrome, phone Main 3333 Hunt

ley's Drug; Store, 4th and Wash.;
Schiller's Cigar Store, 11th and
Wash.

PRICES, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25.

Seats ordered and not paid for will
not be held after 7:30 the night

the game.

Portland Ice Hippodrome
TWENTIETH AND MARSHALL
Take W. 23d, 16th or Love joy cars.

Jde Collars
25c

Authentic mode.

Don't spread the top.

Retain their shape.
Ample scarf space.

Have exclusively
Linocord Unbreakable
Non-stretchin- g

Buttonholes.

The HOUSTON
here illustrated, super-sma- rt

shape season. to-da-

GEO. a Makers.
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111:

training

Sportsmen
ROSEBURG.

County

attending
Oregon League

Warden
Roseburg,


